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Order of Service for

FIFTH SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY
Order of Service

The Service of Word and Sacrament

 Gathering 
OPENING HYMN

917 – God Himself is Present

STAND
[2]

INVOCATION
The grace of our Lord (+) Jesus Christ and the love of God and the fellowship of the Holy
Spirit be with you.
And also with you.
God invites us to come into his presence and worship him with humble and penitent hearts.
Therefore, let us acknowledge our sinfulness and ask him to forgive us.
Holy and merciful Father, I confess that I am by nature sinful, and that I have
disobeyed you in my thoughts, words, and actions. I have done what is evil and failed
to do what is good. For this I deserve your punishment both now and in eternity. But I
am truly sorry for my sins, and trusting in my Savior Jesus Christ, I pray: Lord, have
mercy on me, a sinner.
God, our heavenly Father, has been merciful to us and has given his only Son to be the
atoning sacrifice for our sins. Therefore, as a called servant of Christ and by his authority, I
forgive you all your sins in the name of the Father and of the Son (+) and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.

PRAYER AND PRAISE
LORD, HAVE MERCY (Kyrie)
For all that we need in life and for the wisdom to use all your gifts with gratitude and joy,
hear our prayer, O Lord.

Lord, have mer

-

cy.

For the steadfast assurance that nothing can separate us from your love and for the courage
to stand firm against the assaults of Satan and every evil, hear our prayer, O Christ.

Christ, have mer

-

cy.
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For the well-being of your holy Church in all the world and for those who offer here their
worship and praise, hear our prayer, O Lord.

Lord, have mer

-

cy.

Merciful God, maker and preserver of life, uphold us by your power and keep us in your
tender care:

A

-

men.

The works of the Lord are great and glorious; his name is worthy of praise:

O

Lord, our Lord,

all the earth.

how glo - rious is your name in

Al - might - y God, mer - ci - ful Fa - ther,

you crown our life with your love. You take a-way our sin;

you com - fort our spir - it;

you make us pure and

ho - ly in your sight. You did not spare your on - ly Son,

but gave

him up

for us all.

O
[4]

Lord, our Lord,

how glo - rious is your name in

O

Son of

God, e - ter - nal Word

you came to live with us;

all

the earth.

of the

Fa - ther,

you made your Fa - ther known;

you washed us from our sins in your own blood.

King of glo - ry;

you are the Lord!

how glo - rious is your name in all

You are the

O Lord, our Lord,

the earth.

PRAYER OF THE DAY
Let us pray. Gracious Lord, you call and appoint us to proclaim the good news of your Son
despite our sins and weaknesses. Purify us by your grace, remove our uncertainties, and
work through us to fill the nets of your kingdom with those lost in the darkness of death;
through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and forever.

A

-

men

BE SEATED

[5]

 The Word 
FIRST READING

Isaiah 6:1–8
In his grace, the Lord not only takes Isaiah's sin away but also sends Isaiah out as a messenger of grace.

ISAIAH 6:1

In the year that King Uzziah died, I saw the Lord, high and exalted, seated on a throne;
and the train of his robe filled the temple. 2Above him were seraphim, each with six wings: With
two wings they covered their faces, with two they covered their feet, and with two they were
flying. 3And they were calling to one another:
“Holy, holy, holy is the LORD Almighty; the whole earth is full of his glory.”
4

At the sound of their voices the doorposts and thresholds shook and the temple was filled
with smoke. 5“Woe to me!” I cried. “I am ruined! For I am a man of unclean lips, and I live
among a people of unclean lips, and my eyes have seen the King, the LORD Almighty.”
6
Then one of the seraphim flew to me with a live coal in his hand, which he had taken with
tongs from the altar. 7With it he touched my mouth and said, “See, this has touched your lips;
your guilt is taken away and your sin atoned for.” 8Then I heard the voice of the Lord saying,
“Whom shall I send? And who will go for us?” And I said, “Here am I. Send me!”
The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

PSALM

Psalm 67 - Let the People Praise You

Refrain sung by the choir

Refrain sung by the congregation
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Verse sung by the choir

God be gracious to us and bless us; may the light of your face shine upon us,
that you ways may be known on the earth, your salvation among all nations.

Refrain sung by the congregation

Verse sung by the choir

Let the nations exult in you, and shout with joy;
for with justice you judge the peoples, and rule that nations of the earth.

Refrain sung by the congregation

Verse sung by the choir

The earth has yielded its increase; God, our own God, has blessed us.
May God continue to give us his blessing, until all the ends of the earth worship him.

Refrain sung by the congregation

[7]

SECOND READING

Romans 10:12–17
God's plan is to send saved sinners to proclaim salvation to other sinners. God has no backup plan.

ROMANS 10:12

For there is no difference between Jew and Gentile—the same Lord is Lord of
all and richly blesses all who call on him, 13for, “Everyone who calls on the name of the
Lord will be saved.”
14
How, then, can they call on the one they have not believed in? And how can they believe
in the one of whom they have not heard? And how can they hear without someone
preaching to them? 15And how can anyone preach unless they are sent? As it is written:
“How beautiful are the feet of those who bring good news!”
16
But not all the Israelites accepted the good news. For Isaiah says, “Lord, who has
believed our message?” 17Consequently, faith comes from hearing the message, and the
message is heard through the word about Christ.
The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

STAND FOR THE READING OF THE GOSPEL

Al - le - lu - ia!

Al - le

-

lu - ia!

Al - le - lu - ia!

These words are writ - ten that we may be - lieve

Je - sus is the

Al - le - lu - ia!

Christ,

Al - le

the

Son

- lu - ia!
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of

God.

Al - le - lu - ia!

that

GOSPEL READING

Luke 5:1–11

Jesus takes simple, self-admittedly sinful fishermen. He removes their fears, calls them to follow, and makes them fishers of men.
LUKE 5:1

One day as Jesus was standing by the Lake of Gennesaret, the people were
crowding around him and listening to the word of God. 2He saw at the water’s edge two
boats, left there by the fishermen, who were washing their nets. 3He got into one of the
boats, the one belonging to Simon, and asked him to put out a little from shore. Then he sat
down and taught the people from the boat.
4
When he had finished speaking, he said to Simon, “Put out into deep water, and let
down the nets for a catch.”
5
Simon answered, “Master, we’ve worked hard all night and haven’t caught anything. But
because you say so, I will let down the nets.”
6
When they had done so, they caught such a large number of fish that their nets began to
break. 7So they signaled their partners in the other boat to come and help them, and they
came and filled both boats so full that they began to sink.
8
When Simon Peter saw this, he fell at Jesus’ knees and said, “Go away from me, Lord; I
am a sinful man!” 9For he and all his companions were astonished at the catch of fish they
had taken, 10and so were James and John, the sons of Zebedee, Simon’s partners.
Then Jesus said to Simon, “Don’t be afraid; from now on you will fish for people.” 11So
they pulled their boats up on shore, left everything and followed him.
The Gospel of the Lord.

Praise

be

to

you,

O

Christ!

BE SEATED
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HYMN OF THE DAY

702 - Come, Follow Me, the Savior Spake

 Sermon 
Isaiah 6:1-8

God Asks, “Who Will Go For Us?”
1. God passes over the seemingly qualified
2. He chooses the seemingly unqualified

STAND
[10]

 The Confession of Faith 
NICENE CREED
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is,
seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
of one being with the Father.
Through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation, he came down from heaven,
was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary,
and became truly human.
For our sake he was crucified under Pontius Pilate.
He suffered death and was buried.
On the third day he rose again in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit,
the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who in unity with the Father and the Son
is worshiped and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
BE SEATED
[11]

ANNOUNCEMENTS AND MUSICAL OFFERING
We appreciate the offerings given to support the work of
God’s Kingdom here and throughout the world.
Offerings can be given in any of four ways:
•
Set in the offering plate at the back of the sanctuary
•
On the Calvary website: https://calvarydallas.org/give/
•
On your phone with the Vanco Mobile Faith Engagement app
•
Scan the QR code to the right…

Give us a record of your visit through our online Connection Card. The Connection
Card tab can be found at the bottom right of any page of the Calvary website,
https://calvarydallas.org or by scanning the code to the left...

PRAYER OF THE CHURCH
YOU MAY REMAIN SEATED FOR PRAYER

In peace, let us pray to the Lord: Lord, have mercy.
For wisdom, knowledge and every manifestation of the Holy Spirit, that our words may be
measured and intelligible to our fellow Christians and those outside the Church, and our
“Amens” uttered always in Christ, let us pray to the Lord: Lord, have mercy.
For the Church, especially those called to be fishers of men in it, that they would not be
discouraged when they toil all night and take nothing, but continue to let down their nets at
His Word according to that calling, let us pray to the Lord: Lord, have mercy.
For the gift of the Holy Spirit, that we may be mature in our thinking and infants in evil, let
us pray to the Lord: Lord, have mercy.
For all Christian homes, that the Word of God would be sown and produce much fruit, let
us pray to the Lord: Lord, have mercy.
For faith to let down the nets of the Lord’s Word in our daily vocations, trusting His Son
will do His gracious work through poor sinners like us, let us pray to the Lord: Lord, have
mercy.
For the sick and the afflicted, [especially…] that God would not be far from us nor forsake
us, but make haste to help us for Christ’s sake, let us pray to the Lord: Lord, have mercy.
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For all who commune, that our lips and lives would be cleansed by Christ’s body and blood,
and we would be worthy to stand before Him now and at the Last Day, let us pray to the
Lord: Lord, have mercy.
O Lord, never depart from us. Though we are unworthy of You and Your bounty, You are
pleased to receive our meager thanks and reluctant obedience for the sake of Christ’s
perfect obedience. Let Your Word rule us and Your Spirit revive us to leave behind pride
and anxiety alike, that we may follow You in all we do; through the same Jesus Christ, Your
Son, our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the same Holy Spirit, one God, now and
forever. Amen.

LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, your kingdom come, your will be done
on earth as in heaven. Give us today our daily bread. Forgive us our sins, as we
forgive those who sin against us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from
evil. For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours now and forever. Amen.

 The Sacrament 
PREFACE and PROPER PREFACES
The Lord be with you.

And al - so with you.
Lift up your hearts.

We lift them up to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.

It is right to give him thanks and praise.

[13]

Praise to the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ! In love he has blessed us with every
spiritual blessing. In the past he spoke to us through the prophets, but in these last days he
has spoken to us by his Son, who is the radiance of his glory. Now have come the salvation
and the power and the kingdom of our God and the authority of his Christ. To him who sits
on the throne and to the Lamb be praise and thanks and honor and glory for ever and ever:

HOLY, HOLY, HOLY (Sanctus)

Ho - ly, ho - ly,

The whole

You are

ho - ly

earth is

my

I will give

is

the

full

of

God, and

I

you thanks, for

va - tion. Ho - ly, ho - ly,

The whole earth is

full

Lord of

your

hosts.

glo - ry.

will ex - alt

you.

you have be-come my sal-

ho - ly

of
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is

his

the Lord of

glo

-

hosts.

ry.

WORDS OF INSTITUTION
Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night he was betrayed, took bread; and when he had given
thanks, he broke it and gave it to his disciples, saying, “Take and eat; this is my body,
which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.”
Then he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “Drink from it, all of you;
this is my blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for you for the forgiveness of
sins. Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.”
M The peace of the Lord be with you always.

A

-

men

O CHRIST, LAMB OF GOD (Agnus Dei)

O

Christ, Lamb of

world; have mer - cy

take a - way the sin

O

Christ,

world;

God, you take a - way the

on

us.

O Christ, Lamb of God, you

of the world; have mer - cy on

Lamb of God, you

grant us your peace.

sin of the

take a - way the

A
[15]

-

us.

sin of the

men.

DISTRIBUTION
The Scriptures teach that the celebration of the Lord’s Supper connects us intimately with Christ and with one
another as Christians who are united around a common confession of faith. Therefore, we ask that only those who
are members of Calvary or churches within our fellowship come forward to receive the Lord’s Supper.

DISTRIBUTION HYMN

907 - How Shall They Hear, Who Have Not Heard

[16]

 Sending 
STAND

THANK THE LORD

Thank the Lord and sing his praise. Tell ev-’ry-one what he has done.

Let all who seek the Lord re - joice and proud-ly bear his name.

He re - news his prom-is - es and leads his peo-ple forth in joy with

shouts of thanks-giv - ing. Al - le - lu - ia! Al - le - lu

-

ia!

PRAYER
We give you thanks, O Lord, for the foretaste of the heavenly banquet you have given us in
this Sacrament. Through this gift you have fed our faith, nourished our hope, and
strengthened our love. By your Spirit, help us to live as your holy people until that day
when you will receive us as your guests at the wedding supper of the Lamb, who lives and
reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.

A

-

men.

BLESSING
Brothers and sisters, go in peace.
Live in harmony with one another.
Serve the Lord with gladness.
[17]

The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make his face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look on you with favor and (+) give you peace.

A - men.

A

-

men.

A

-

CLOSING HYMN

men.

745 - Hark, The Voice of Jesus Crying

BE SEATED

After worship, please feel free to stay and greet your neighbors.
[18]
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Sermon Series for the Season after The Epiphany
We are in the season of the Church called Epiphany, a Greek word that means “to appear.”
Salvation has appeared in the person of Jesus Christ. In Epiphany, the Church explores
everything that Christ makes apparent about God. You see, we need God to appear to us
and make himself known to us. For not only is God beyond our understanding, his works
and his ways are contrary to mankind's natural assumptions about him. In other words, the
truth about God cannot possibly be discovered by us. Rather, it needs to be uncovered for
us. That's what the Spirit is doing for us during this season of Epiphany. Week after week,
surprising truths about Jesus our King and life in his kingdom will be uncovered.

•

Anointing Uncovered:
(1st Sunday after the Epiphany, 1/9/22)
What the eye sees differs from what God decrees

•

Delight Uncovered:
God delivers more than we ask, not less

•

Reception Uncovered:
(3rd Sunday after the Epiphany, 1/23/22)
Rejection is not the exception but the rule

•

Agenda Uncovered:
(4th Sunday after the Epiphany, 1/30/22)
What must be said, not what others want to hear

•

Uncovered Messengers:
The least qualified are the first sent

(5th Sunday after the Epiphany, 2/6/22)

•

Definitions Uncovered:
Blessings are cursed; curses are blessed

(6th Sunday after the Epiphany, 2/13/22)

•

Reactions Uncovered:
(7th Sunday after the Epiphany, 2/20/22)
Love your enemies; overcome evil with good

•

Glory Uncovered:
(Last Sunday after the Epiphany, 2/27/22)
When it is most hidden, it is most on display
[20]

(2nd Sunday after the Epiphany, 1/16/22)

